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Another; "cordial clerk was
selected by a visitor to Salem
during the recent Visitors Hospi
tality Week, Salem Chamber ol
Commerce learned by mail Wed
nesday. ; .

.

Wiss . Betty L. Dodge, Salen
Route 1, Box 715, a saleswomar
in the - hosiery and lingerie de
partment of Roberts Bros., wai
chosen as the "most cordial clerk
who waited on Mrs. Claude Skin
ner, Independence, while she was
shopping in" Salem.

Mrs. --Skinner's letter praised
Miss Dodge for "courtesy, effi-
ciency and personal interest and
cited the clerk's "very pleasing
personality."

Miss Dodge wins two dinner;
two theater tickets, a two-poun-d

cani of coffee and a chance on the
week-en- d trip to Timber line
Lodge offered as grand prize in
a drawing among the week's "cor-
dial clerks."

t. DONT
Throw your watch away. We
fix them when others can't
The Jewel Box
ill SUte SL, Salem, Ore.
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Jersey Folk
To Picnic at
Yacjiuna Park

More than 500 folk are ex
pected at the annual Oregon Jer
sey Cattle Club picnic according
to the report of Jeff Moldin, Otis,
at the Wednesday meeting of the
Oregon Jersey Cattle Club.
" The meeting was called by the
president, Nal Miller, Wood-bur-n,

for the purpose of discuss
ing picnic plans and routine
business including the All-Jerse- y

Milk problems. - i

The picnic will be held at Ya- -
quina Bay at Newport with the
Lincoln n1 County club "as" host
Charles A Sprague, editor of The
Oregon statesman, Salem, was
announced as picnic speaker, i

Special congratulations were
voted to be sent to Ralph Cope
Jr, of iangiois upon the pro
duction ox his Jersey cow, Opal
Crystal Lady, which has pro
duced 1,000 pounds of butterfat
annually for five years.

"This is a big honor for Ore
gon dairymen," President Miller
stated.' .

Discussion of obtaining anoth
er fieldman to replace Robert
RomeriL who resigned some
weeks ago, was held, but no de-
cision reached.

Greetings will be sent to Mar-li- n

Fox, past state president who
is at the Silverton Hospital fol-
lowing a series of heart attacks.
He was reported si showing im-
provement but still denied visit-
ors other than the members of
the. family. :

Attending the meeting, in ad-
dition to Miller were Ed Blink-bor-n,

Oregon City, secretary; Ted
Hobart, Salem, treasurer, and
Newt Davis, jWoodburn; Charlie
Finnigan, Oregon City; Burton
Bell, Monmouth; Mr. and Mrs.
Modlin of Otis; Vernon DeLong,
LaGrande, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gale, Cabby.

Gale reported on the "fine
progress" of the All-Jers- ey Milk
program, not only in Oregon but
in adjoining states.

The Salem Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Clab commit-
tee chairmen met at the home of
Miss Almyra Sappenfield Tuesday
night to select committee mem
bers for the ensuing year. Twenty-thre- e

were present with Mrs. E.
E. Wootten, the new president
presiding. A late supper was
served by the hostess, s'

Plans to Test
Process for
Tivo Years

Leo Harvey, the California in
dustrialist interested ia alumina
production and a new (television
venture in Salem, visited the city

--Wednesday to look over the Cher
ry 'Avenue alumina plant he - is
buying from the government and
to, confer with Chamber of Com
merce leaders.

He confirmed that his Harvey
Machine Co. is ready to put the
North Salem plant into operation
as soon as long-pendin-g negotia-
tions with the government's Gen-
eral Services Administration are
completed. The plant was built at
a cost of several million dollars
by the federal ' government for
wartime experiments with pro-
duction of alumina from clay.

Rehabilitation of the planthready has been started by the
Harvey firm. Arch W, Metzgcr,
manager under former owner-
ships, will continue to manage
the local industry, Harvey said.
Two-Tea-r Pact 1- -

Chamber leaders with whom
Harvey lunched at the Marion
Hotel said they would support his.
position in seeking an operating
agreement of two years with the
government r a t li e r i than five
years as requested by .the GSA
The government is putting such
a clause into the sale agreement
to make sure the plant will not
be dismantled.

Harvey said the firm would be
able to determine ,in two years
whether the proposed alumina
production can be successful or
whether the plant will have to be
converted to some other use.
Energetic Man

It was a appear
ance of Harvey in Salem. A gen
ial, energetic man whose forceful
personality belies his age of 67,
Harvey said he grew , up in tie
machinery business, has seen
steady development in the now-va- st

Harvey Machine Co., Tor-
rance, Calif., which he started 40
years ago.

He has been an inventor and
designer throughout fads business
career. Besides machinery, his in-
ventions include such sidelights
as the now-comm- paper spoons
for ice cream. Once when archi--

aty and Chamber of Commerce officials welcoming Leo Harvey, president of Harvey Machine C-o- Tor-
rance, Calif-- , on his first visit to Salem Wednesday are pictured before an informal luncheon. Left
to right William H. Hammond, Arch W. Metzger, Harvey, Clair Brown, Mayor Alfred Loncks, Clay
Cochran. County Judge Rex Hartley also attendeed the luncheon. (Statesman photo.)

i Credit Women- -

I Hold Banquet
Wednes day

Salem Credit Women's Break- -

! fast Club entertained with a ban-
quet in the Coral Room cf the
llarion Hotel Wednesday night in
compliment to the district presi--;
dent. Hiss Audrey Harness of Vic--
toria, B. C, who is en route hone
from the national convention held
in New Orleans in Jane. i.

; After the dinner Miss Harness
cave highlights of the convention

; as did Miss Lena Blum, who rep--
; resented the Salemj Club at the
convention. ' ' j " ?

Out-of-to- guests at the ban-iqu-et

were Miss Audrey Harness
' and Miss Margaret Harness , of
- Victoria, B. C; Mrs 'Susie Q. Han-Ise- n,

district recording secretary,
; and Mrs. Olive Anderson of Coos
-- Bay; Mrs.1 Gladys Katz, president
I of the Eugene Club, Mis. Iva Par--l
ker, Mrs. Gladys . Holmes , Mrs.
Mary McCIaren and Mrs. Fanny
Marlett, all of Eugene; Mrs. Marie

rStrickler, president! of the Port
land club. Miss Gordis Hill, inter- -'

national corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Muriel Jones and Mrs. Bee

J Furrier, all of Portland, and a
- special guest from the Salem club,
1 besides Miss BlunC was Miss Bev--.

: erly Hartzell, district second Vice
president. j

I At the Tuesday morning break
'fast an educational meeting was
'held with Mrs. Gavin Hill pre--
. tenting the lesson on 'The Smalt
;tr Stores Credit Problem."

:RebekahsHoId
Installation

Installation of officers high- -
! lighted the meeting of Salem Re- -
- bekah Lodge Monday night The
occasion was a joint installation

.With the Odd Fellows.
Installing officers for the Re

bekahs were Mrs. Fred Shafer,
deputy grand marshal; Mrs. Lola
McFarlane, deputy grand warden;
Mrs. Charles McElroy, deputy
grand treasurer; Mrs. M. W.
Ready, deputy grand chaplain;
Mrs. John Wiles, deputy grand

; guardian; Mrs. . Justina Kildee,
district deputy president; Mrs.
Nettie Larsen, musician. , .

Officers installed- - for the Re--.
bekahs are Mrs. Aubrey L. Roher,
noble grand; Mrs. Carl Dickson,
vice grand; Mrs. Clem Ohlsen, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Lloyd Pep
per, treasurer; Miss Helen Isen- -
hower, warden; Mrs. Theodore
Rhodes, junior grand; Mrs. Lloyd
Wood, right support to the noble
grand; Mrs. Charlie Neubauer,
left support to the noble grand;
Mrs. Wesley Hunter conductor;

, Mrs. Gregory Schmidt, chaplain;
Mrs. Clyde Bancroft, outside

tect's plans didn't suit him, he
tore them up and designed his
own home a circular structure,
mostly of glass, atop a Hollywood
hilltop.

In Real Estate
He also has been active over

many years in real estate transac-
tions in the Los Angeles area.
His latest big business venture is
developing an aluminum plant at
The Dalles.

He is the father of Lawrence
Harvey who is heading the televi-
sion company preparing now to
operate in Salem.

"All I know about its progress,"
Harvey said Wednesday, "is that
we've ordered all the equipment
we need from RCA."

Diaper dash
Quick rerftof follow
Rrstaol OiotaMC SpectaBjr Medi-
cated, nth im lmcitn. It oothe
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i ALBANY - Funeral rites for
Edward Aden 'Chambers, '84, resi-
dent ,of Connors - Dever commu-
nity for 50-- years, win be held
from Fisher ' Funeral Home at
10:30; a.m. Thursday.' The Rev.
Lesli Hall win officiate, f '.

i He idled Tuesday asY result of
a hip;fracture suffered some time
ago in a fall at his home.'

He yr born in Fairmont Mihn4
Deci 22,; 1868; he was married in
1897 to Luella: Hernden in that
city. They celebrated their 55th
wedding annivwsary last Novem-
ber, .i -

; .Thty came to Oregon in 1907,
locating in the Dever community.
He was a farmer, a member of
the United Presbyterian Church.

He leaves besides the widow
these' children: Mrs. Myrle Logan,
Mrs. f Helen Fletcher, Elmer
Chambers, Mrs. Marian Tuttle,
Arthur Chambers, all of Albany;
Mrs. Ruth Cobb, Jefferson; Al-

beit 1 Chambers and Mrs. Edith
Embry, both of Portland; also a
brother, Wilbur Chambers, Har-risbur-g;

15 grandchildren and
eight great grandchildren.
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Pedal Pushers
COTTON

$5.95
At a VeryValues io $5.95

moo ;$5,99.Green, Red, Brown, Yellow,
Purple, Gray, Pink Blue, Nary
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COTTOII
CARDIGAN

SWEATERS

ALL V7G0L OB ODLOII

SCHOOL

SKlIllS
Valuei $3.95 U $10415!Ideal for Cannery . Wear

side guardian; Mrs. Clarence
Townsend, right support to vice
grind; Mrs. Jack Kinney, left sup-- .
port to yict grand; Mrs. Clarence
Kimble musician; Mrs. Oscar Ege--
land, color bearer.

- Many Guests Attend
Thirty-eigh- t guests were pres--

tnt, including Mrs. Carl Mc-Ada-

eldest member, and sev-
eral out-of-to- members.

A program was given with a
piano duet by Miss Doris Kimble
ind Miss JodeQe Parker, a vocal
10I0 by Mrs. R. A. Garrett. The
irill teams presented a drill ac
companied by Miss Doris Kimble.

All branches of the IOOF Or-- I
der are invited to a picnic July 12

; at Stayton park. Coffee will be
furnished and there will be table

' tervice.
A meeting of FL members is

slated for tonight at the home of
Hiss Doris imble, 1230 Market.

Mrs. Simkins Feted
HOPEWELL Mrs. Belle Sim--'

kins was honored with a birth--;
day dinner at the home of her
daughter and son-in-la-w; Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Ray in Fruitland, on
Sunday. July 5. for her 82nd

i birthday which.was an event of
i. July 5. A feature of the dinner
! table was a summer Christmas

tree decorated with dollar bills.
Those who enjoyed the day

I were Mrs. Arthur Hoss, Janice,
Randy and Julie; Mr. and Mrs.
Kennth Henry and Wayne; Mr.

; and Mrs. Beryl Paulin, Mrs.
Rena Davidson and Fred. Mrs.
Iibbie Davidson. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bower, Claudia and'

- Tamara, Mr.i and Mrs. ' E. J.
. Simkins, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
' BOnny, Mr. and Mrs. Jack John--

son. Jack and Dennis, Mrs. Rose--1
mary Brown --and Mark, Mr. and

:- Mrs. Herstell Russell, Gary and
- Jalia Ann, Mr. and Mrs, Hdmer
- Klrkwood, Gene, Gary and Judy,
i and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. El--

jner Ray.
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mine "Koroseal" plastic pools, by B. F. f A y

GOODRICH CO. ... a name famous the iJf J. 1 r
world over for quality and dependability. k$ rjmS 'v,, ' APopular style . . . 42-inch- in di-- A ft- -

ameter, complete with repair kit. The chil- -
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pleasure and recreation (right in year own Vc --T- '' - - -
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